
fmwtx* department.
THE^OAD^foPOOOIBSnSa

K Invest all jourcapital h» land,
and run in debt for more.

2. Hire cnonev to stock your farm.

3. Have m faith in your own bu.

siness, and be always ready to sell

QU
4. Buy mean cows, spa incd hor-

ses, poor oxen, and cheap tools.
5. Feed poor hay and mouldy corn

stalks exclusively, in order to keep
your stock tame; fiery cattle are ter-

ribly hard on old rickety wagons at.d
plows.

G. Use the oil of hickory whenev-
er your oxen seed strength; it is
cheaper than hay or meal, and keeps
the hair lively, and pounds out all the
grubs.

7. Select such calves for stock as

the butchers shun?beauties of runt?,
thin in the hams, and pot bellied;
but be sure and keep their blood thin
by scanty herbage.

8. Be cautious about manufactur-
ing manure, it makes the fields look
black and mournful about planting
time ; besides it is a deal of work to

haul it.
9. Never waste time by setting out

fruit and shade trees; fruit and leaves
rotting around a place make it un-

healthy,

POINTS OF A GOOD IIOO?The mere
name (breed of a hog) i* not always
& criterian of its excellence. Early
maturity and a tendency to take on

flesh, will do more towards making a

hog valuable, than any other virtue
contained in the mere title of Berk-
shire, Suffolk, &c., for it may possess
more of the valuable qualities of the
breed.

In the true Berkshire, the result
of a cross between the Chinese and
Neapolitan varieties, we find the
nearest approach to a desired stand-
ard, the cheif points of which are as

follows ; Th 3 breast and loins should
be broad, the bones and joints small
and the legs just long enough to pre-
vert the belly from touching the
ground; the feet should be firm, ev-

en upright and sound; the hea 1

shoul! be broad and thick; the snout
short, and ears light, thin and incline
slightly forward.

Nor is the color to be overlooked
in determining the breed of the an-

imal. A dark skin and thin hair
S'IOWS Neapolitan blood; a wl ite
skin and ni' dium size indicate the
Chinese breed, while a liplit or red-
dish hap, with dark spots, denotes
the B rkshire.? Rural American.

TIIK BUTTER MAKER'S GOLDEN
BULBS.? The great secret in but-
ter-making, it seems, consists in at-

tending to the following points :
1. Securing rich, clean, healthy

milk?milk obtained on rich old T>as-

'2. Setting the milk in a moist, un-
tainted atmosphere, and keeping it
at an even temperature while the
cream is rising.

3. Proper management in churn
ing.

4. Washing out the buttermilk
thoroughly, and work-ng so as not to
injure the grain.

«». Thorough and even incorpora-
tion of the salt, and packing in oak-
en tubs, tight, clean, and well mnde.

Cleanliness in all the operations,
js of imperative necessity.

Judgment and experience in man-
ipulating the cream and working the
buttor must of course be used.? Wil-
lard.

AJPPLE SOUFJ'F.E, ?Pare and core
fivegood sized apples, cut them small
into a basin, put half a teacupful of
water to them, cover them down, set
them in the oven ; wh"n- thoroughly
cooked beat them into a pulp, with
sugar to taste. Steam some rice, two
tablespoonsful to one pint of milk, a

little salt; steam about two hours (or
boil, having previously soaked the
rice); when cooked beat it up with
the yolis $ three eggs and sugar to
taste. Put ihe rice evenly at the
bottom of a d :sh, then cover all over
nicely with the apples; Wat the
whites of 2 eggs into snow,and put it
roughly on the top like mountains.
The white cf eggs can be divided in-
to portions, and slightly colored to
,dense the fancy of the maker; when
jonc, must be placed in a moderate
oven for three minutes for the snow
t set.

LIVE AND DEADWEIGHT IN SHEEP.
?The English rule is to weigh sheep
when fatted, and divide the weight by
seven and call it quarters. Thus, a
sheep weighing one hundred and for-
ty lbs., would give twenty lbs., a
quarter as the dead weight. If the
sheep are in good condition, this rule
is sufficient for all purposes. Poor
sheep will full below the mark, and
extra fat ones go over it.

LEMON IPlE. ?'One lemon chopped
fine ; one cup of sugar ; a little over
a cup of water ; one tablespoonful of
flour ; batter, the site of a walnut.?
Stew this fifteen cr twenty n.inutes;
when cool add one egg, well beated.
Bake the pie with one or two trusts,
as you please; if with one, beaV the
jvhitPE of two eggs to a stiff froth,
add one or two tablespoons pulver-
ized sugar, spread over the pie and
slightly brown in the oven.

A Snn Frinci-po editor -nvs
that when lie tuiiika u* i.tciuuu e
woei, his heart gops pity Pat.

Sfctifliouss Department.
The Lay-Preacher.

u Oo up now, look toward the sew.".?R|*o*- ?

Daring the l««g, days ot sum-
mer it is a precious privilege to escape

from the crowded and dusty streets aod

sit down upon the seashore, baring the

brow to the refreshing vtcjds that travel

over the water, watching the clouds ag

they fletk the blue of heaven, and fol-

lowing their shadows as they travel over

the deep, and listening to that never end-

ing anthem that rises in ceaseless hom-

age to Him whose majesty is reflected in

the boundless expanse of ocean.

glad and rich as are the emo-

tions excited by a beautiful landscaoe,

they ate quite of another class from those

which the sea awakens. It seems to

take the soul under its influence and open

to its exhaustlesf realms of thought, and

to suggest the Infinite as neither moun-

tain vale or cataract can do and the soul

goes out over the untraveled waste, and

beyond the ken of vision still stretches
its wings in vain yearnings for the unat-

tained good, in vain longings never on

earth to be appeased.
The awakening of the waters at the

in-crming of the tide, the foam-wreatlis

that are scattered on the shore, the irre-

sistible encroachments of each succeed-
ing wave, the full swell of the abound-
ing element, how noble ! how grand ! how
itstirs the soul to its depths ! and anon

the fiat gooes forth, and the waves roll

back from their rocky bound*, and the

wet lie* strewn in its path, and

many a shining stfill and pebble is left to

parch in the summer sun, and the voice

of its' complaining is faint upon there,

treating breeze.
Dirk clouds often arise from its un

broken outline, and the sea grows blac-k

under its pall, and the down-rushing rain
falls with the sound of many cymbals,
and the lightning flashes through the
gloom, and the thunder rolls its heavy

bass over the dread abyss, and the sub-

lime and appalling take possession of the

eoul. and the Omnipotent reigneth inter

rible majesty.
'lhe summer shower, mighty in its

wrath but short in its duration, abates its
violence, and the clouds roll off like a

curtain, and the twilight skies are draped
in purple and gold, and the setting sun

looks through tbe humid air and gives

light to the darkened east, the lovely bow

of promise.
And then comes on the holy tranquil

eve, when silent stars look down upon
the moving waste of waters, and the moon

rolls up the eastern horizon and sheds its
beams like a mother's blessing upon the

rippling waves, turning into a fairy fleet

com? at/3 go'noiseless as thought. The
winds are all hushed, and only the waves

call to each other in their exceeding joy.
Ye who are weary with the burden of

life, who feel your noblest faculties dim-
ming under worldly influences, who will

be ministered unto," ';jfo up now, and
look toward the sea." Its beanty will
charm the eye, its variety prevent its pall-
ing. its music as a eracious lullaby, its
boundlessness will lead the soul upward

to its only sure refuge ; and once can

scarcely go from its borders back into the
world without being in some degree made
purer and happier.

Open the heart, then, to its influences,
ye who would draw from it nourishment
to the soul. Leave each unworthy tho't
to perish, and seek God in Ilis glorious

temple, the pavement crystal waters, the
roof of heaven's own blue curtained
with changing clond». Make each white
winged bird that dips into the foaming

billows a messenger of His, and in each
zephyr that floats past, hear the soft
pleading of_His love, rebuking sin, com-

forting sorrov.

\u25a0Look forth upon the sea, mindful of
its Maksr, else its chief excellence will
escape the, and thou wilt go from thence
nncheered, unstrengtbened, and resume
thy toil with the same leaden heart and
ruffled brow.

Let us take our sorrows, gins and cares

and leave them before the altar of His
worship ; and draw near to him now that
we walk not alone upon our ofttimes ruz-
ged wa> ; and when we enter the world
where "there is no more sea," may the
Saviour guide and the Father receive us
into the r»st and peace that the 'artb
can only typify.? ff. E. Farmrr.

OUT OF THE MOUTH OF BABES.?A
few Sabbaths since we were present at the
exercise of a Srbbath School, when the
children were called upon to repeat texts
o' Scriptures, proving (hat Christ is both
God and man. They were aliowed to

prove both by a single passage or to re-
peat one text proving bis humanity, and
another proving his divinity. After a
number of appropriate passages j>ad been
cited the gentle voioe of a little girl, ap»
parently not more than Ave years of age,
was heard repeating these striking words:
''Jesus w*pt;"?" Iand my Fatbei are
one."

The most elaborate sermon of the ablest
theolosian eould »ot made a derper
impression than did thr#e chnrf and sim-
ple words of Pcriptnre repeated by a little
eM!d ?A* Y Oh^rrrer

? .-ii.c 1 V'.-G , attend ercainj:
schools in Fraactt-

AMERICAN CITIZEN
PriatiftgQiMcel

Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book
AND

Biasm m ratttTtiis,
la til*IrMtratitn ro«a la tftia Co«ri

BUTLER IPJ*..
VIARB PREPARED TO PRIST, ON SHORT HOICK

Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, Ac.

BEI.NO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
ARB

TIIK LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*, Ornament*, Rule*, Cat», *o.,

IN TUB COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND D E OATIVE PRINTING
NIAILT, r»o»r»L¥, A»» At lIIIHUU

in a style to excel any establishment at

i tome, and compete with any abroad.
;SKILL,ED WORKMEN

Are employed is every branch of the
business, and we eudeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TAHTK IF* COMPOSITION

AND

Elrirnnee In Press W<\rk.
In ail the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen
T3 published erery Wednesda) Inthe borough lo Riitler
by THOMAS RoßiNaos in the Arbitration room in ihe
Court House.

?s'?* 00 a year, Ifpaid in advance, cr within
the first first MIX inontha ; or 260 ifnot paid, until *ftcr
the expiration o theflmtsix m< utbs.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &c.
Anagreed upon by tfcs Publishers and Propi ietors of the
Butler Papers.
<>ne square, on* Insertion 41 00
Each subnei}urnt insertion So

>4 column fur six months 12 60
column for six months .20 00

1 column fornix months 85 o>>
for one year 26 00

column tor one year 40 00
1 coluuiu for ons year 70 00

Professional aud Business Cards, not exceeding t
lines, one yesr B 00

Kxecufeors.Admiuistratirsand Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applicationft.r Licenses, each &0
Cautious,

10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, willmake a square

JCB ton.
y. sheet hand-bill, 60 copies or less $1 6
y. "

" " 2 60

2 M ?;
" *OO

k uii M " 14 e oo
?LATVIA.

For ar.y quantity under 6 quires, $1.60 per qnlre; on all
that, a reasonable reduction will be made

BUrlI»ES8 CARDS.

Single p<\ck», |1~60; each additional pack, 60 cte.
LOCAL ROTICtI.

lOcentsper line for each insertion.
DEATHS AUD NARRIAOIS,

will be published gratis. where the same does not exceed
6 lines ; for ea«h additional line, 6 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Kxecutors, Adminintra
tora, and Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership. Cautions, and niltransient advertisement* ML>T
HOSItIVXLT nr PAID I!» ADTARCB.

We, III*undersigned. PubUkhert and f\oprietoi of ic

Butler paper*, hereby agree to strictly adhere to.he
above schedule of prices, until further notice.

WM. HAS LETT, BuNer American.
CLARK WILSON, Union Herald.
ROBINSON k ANDERSON, American Cltixen.

July 13 18*4
««Vnqutatleßably fhe bell

work of th« kind In the World.**

HARPER'S

M MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Critical Afoticts of the Preti.

It is the foremost Magazine of the day The fireside
never had s more deiightful companion, nor the million
a more enterprising friend, than Harper's Magazine.?
Mrthodint Proteatant. (Baltimore)

The moat popular Montfflyin the world.?JV. F. Ob-
server.

We must refer in terms of Eulogy to the high tone
and varied excellences of HARPER'S MAGAZlNE?-
ajotvnal with a monthly circulation of abouj 170.000
copies?in whose ages are to he found some of the
choicest light and general reading of the day We
speak of this work as sn evidence of the culture of the
American People; and the popularity it hae aequoed
in merited. Each number contains fully 144 pnges ol

reading matter, appropriately illustrated with gi>od
wood cuts ; and itcontains in itnejT the racy moat lily
snd the mote philosophical quarterly, blended vyitti
the beet fas turee of the daily journal. It hrx g»e«t
power in the dissemiuation of a love of pure literature.
TRUBSXK's (iuidtto American Literature. London

The volumes bound constitute of them«elv*sa libra*
ry of miscellaneous reading, such atcannot be fonod In
the same compass in any other publication that has
come under our notice ? Button Courier.

SUBSCRIPTONS--1867
The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing

by which they ean supply Ihe Magazine and Weekly
promptly to thoee who prefer to receive their periodb
cals directly from the office of Publication.

The postage on Harper's .Magazine ie 24 eente a

year, whjeh must be paid at the su becrlbers post office

TBUAKB ?

HARPER'S Maqaeihb, one year J4 00.
An extra copy of either the Magazine or Weekly

will b« supplier gratis for every club ofFive Subscriber
?

st 94 OO each, in one remittance; or six coptes fer
S2O 00.

Hack Numbers can he supplied at any time.
AComplete Set, now comprising Thirty-Three Vol-

umes. in neat cloth binding, w. 11 be sent by express,
freight at expense of purchaser, for 92 per votutns.
Singlvolumes, by mail, postpaid 93 uU. Cloth cases,
for binding, 68 cents, by mail, postpaid.

%? Subscriptions sent from British North American
Providences must l»e accompanied with 24 centt addi-
tional to prepay United States Poatags. Address,

HARPER k BR >THEitS.
Nov. )4 Cfl. Franklin Square, New Toik.

the uonjimo.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMEXORAYINQ

REDUCED PRICES TO CLUBS.

The LADY'S FRIEND nanounces for 1167 the fcl-
-owing nsTelets:?A New Story, by Mrs Henry Wood,
author of "East Lyone," "The < banning*," Ac. "How
aWoiuan hail her May," by Elizabrth Preecolt. au-
thor of "Told by Hie Sun," "No Longer Yunag." by
Amanda M.Douglass, author of t( lo Trust. ' Ac., aud
'"Dora Casiel," by Frank Lee Benedict.

It arillgive s Splendid Double Page Finely Colored
Fashion Plats?«ugraved on Steel?in every number.

Itwill give a beautifully executed Fancy Steel engra-
viug in every number.
Itwill givea large assortment of Wood Cots, illus-

trating the Fashions, Fancy Work, Ac., in every num-
ber.

It willgive a popular piece of Music, worth the cost
of ths Magazine in itself?in every number.

It will givea copy of the b«*autiful Premium Steel
Eut raving?''One of Life's Happy Hours '?2«J inches
long by 20 inches wide?to ev. ry sing e ($2.60, subscri-
ber, aud to evsry person sending on a Club.
Itoffer* a* premiums. "Wheeler k Wilson's Sewing

Machines." "Silvei Plated Tea Sets," Spoons," "Pit-
chfrs,"'Hiold aud Silver-Watches, ' "(Inn*," ??Rifles."
"Melodoous," "C othes Wringers,"' *»Appleton s Cyclo-
pedias, <fx.

r Jv K mm. AC m «

1 copy (and ths large Premium Engraving.) 92 60
4 copies 600

J '* (and one gratia) 800
® * (and one gratis) 12 00

" (and <ne gratis! 28 0..
One copy of each of LA UY > »1.10 DA POST, 94 00The getter upof a < itib W.li aiwavn receive a copy of
the PktMILM I.NOR.%VtMi. Members of a Club

Ext'ra** ',^e" l'? Uu, Engraving must remit One Dollar

tee of getting up or Premium
Lisle. Fh uld encl%««- fistueu cents lor Sample (Magazine,
containing she Paiticul us.

Address DC At ON A PETERSON,
81» Walnut St., Philadelphia.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the pablie
thai he h»" erected a new CAHKIAOK and WAG-

ON MAKINOSH>P, on Street, opposite
J. 11. Neglfjr, and below the M. K. Church, where be
is prepared to d<> all kinds ot work in his line ofbu*i
ness, each as making Buggiei, Carriages, Wagons, Sul-
kies, Sleigh*, and any Ihiof in the line ofCarriage and
Wagon making.

R< pairing done in theahortett possible time.
IIIMA CALL

Nof. 7, *66-?tt[ FELIX B.*TBUXAL.

J. B. CLABK7
Attorney at Law,

BUTLEE, FEHI'A.
Kajr Office in the Court House.-^s

QOVEKNMCXT BOIWTIKB KQCALIZKO.
The eitra Boantt nllowM bjr met of Coutmi to

Soldier* ue their representatives collected without Ub-

Allletters promptly aaewered-Sft
Be tier, Aagaat i*t, 18<g, if

AltHil&i® lUStItY,
Attorney at Law,

rmiKLU, TBiiioo C«?*tv, PA
On* OM door North ofCUDTMK H<*vn>. >

THE LIGH'f- OF- Tftß WORLD!

DR. MAGGIEL^S
PILLS AND SALVE.
These lifegiving remedies ar« now, fcr the first t!mi

given publicity to the world. For over a qnarter of a
century of private practice the ingredients in thee*

LIFE-GIVINGPILLS!
Hare oeen need with thegreatest success. Their missis
it not only V* prevent disease, butto cure. They saartt
out the varioua maladies by which the petieut is suffer-
ing and re invigorates the failing system. To the iged
and infirm a few doau* of the*e PILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
For in every caae they add new lire and vitalitr and re-
store fhe waning energies to their prUtine s'tnte. To
the youngand middle-aged, they willprov* most inval
uable, as a ready, specific, and stt ling medicine. Here
is a dieam realized. that Po®. ? de-Leon sought for
three hundred years ago. and no. >r found. lie looked
for a fountain that would restore tha old to vigor and
make youth ever

An ESternalSpring!
It was left for this day and hour to realize the dream,
and show, in one glorious fact, the mcgic Uiat made it
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flightof years, but they can force b ? ck
and hold sdoof, disease that might triumph over the
\u25a0*?< land the young. Let none hesitate then, but seize
the favorable opportunity that offers. When taken as

prescribed

FOB BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing ran be more prodnctiva ot curs than thane
Pills. Their altyoet magic influence is felt at once: and
the usfial concomitants of this most distressing disease
are removed. Theae remedies are made from the purest

Vegetable Compounds,
They will not harm <he most delicate female, and can

be given with good effect in preicribed doses to the
youngest babe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all e nptions of the skin, the SALVE is most In
valuable. It does heal extei nullyah.ne, but penetrates
with the most scarchiug effects to tha very root of the
evilI

DR. M&GGIEL'S PILLS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases:
Asthma

Bowel Complaints
t- Coughs,

Colds,
Cheat Plsessea

Coetiveness,
Dyspepsia.

Diarrhosa,
Drops v,

Debility
Fever * Ague.

Female Complalnta
Headache

Indigestion,
Influenza,

laflauiatlon.
Inward Weakness,

Liver Complaint,
l*owae*s of Spirlta,

Ringworm,
Salt Rheum

Scalds,

Skin Dlicngr*.

«9^lVotic® None genuine without the engraved
trade mark around each pet or box, signed by IHt. J.
MAOOIKI.,48, Fulton it.,New York,to counterfeit which
is felony

t&~ Sold by all respectable Dealers In Medicinee
throughout the Uuited States and Canada*?at 25 cent*
per box or pot.

Far Bale at Dr. GRAHAM'S Drug Store, Sole
Agent In Butler Pa.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE !

WR WILL send by Kxpress or otq
erwisc as ordered, securely packed,

a S,>s Sewing Machine, either Whee'or
& Wilson, or Grovcr & Haker, to any
person sending us, before the Ist ofJan
uary next, the Name 9 of Sixteen New

I to the

New York Observer.
with the money (150) for «\u25a0»» -

' "*

vajgjr (Jn utnl after January 1s/, 1867,
ire shall require EIGHTEEN new subscri-
bers ($63).

We have sent away as premiums
nearly

THREE HUNDRED
of these machines, and they give uni-
versal satisfaction.

The new subscribers may be from one,
1or from various places.

Send the names as fast as you obtain
them, with the money, by check, drafts or
Post Office order.

Samplo copies and Circulars cent /re*
*

Terms $3.50 a year In ad-
vance.
' 8. E. nOKHi: Jr. A Co.,

37 Park Row, Kcw York.
November 7.I*AGlm.

wmsysmm.

AAI»

UMHERTAKING.
T vARTFRSon Main Street, oppo* te Jack *

1?. riotel Th'subscriber is extensively e gaged in
the ;

UNDERTAKING LINE,
being fully prepare*! to make COFFINN of
?II deacripttonf, neatly and promptly to orrW Cof-
fin*of all sizes and kinds ready made, and always on
hand*.

lie baa a ao procured an entireiy

New n«t i > t Hearse ;

and is thus prepared to attend funeral* on the shortest

He afoo keeps on hands and manufactures to orda

COMMON ND FANCY FU Ml 111
CONSIJiTI.NU OF

Bareaim.
Tablet),

Standi),
HedMteadM, Chair* Ac.

All made in a neat and workman-like mauner, aad
Of the tineat Amah.

? TKRMS:?Reasonable and tosuit the times. Thank-
fulfor pft«t FATOTS, the patronage of the public is res-
pectfully solicited.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUH

STOCK.
JACOB KECK.

H»t 16. (WWW«

Valuable Real Estate tor Sale.
PROPOSALS INVITED.

rpifE SCHOOL Directors of the Borough of Bnlertoffer* for aale the square of ground, froiinting not ihstreet, having therein erected a two story brick building
Bow uaed for school purp **es.

Seal Propoeabritatiit£ prices ami timea of pa\ nientwillh® received' by the boatd until tha fir«tof Decani-
her Best. »

Part 1m may b.d for the lota separately. Poaaassion tobe given on tbefrst of Aprilnext.
By order of tka board.
<** IT 1 LlWTgg. MITCHILL'

Claim Agcut*
T HI? undersigned would respectfully notifytha publicra that he haa been regularly conimfnaioned aa

A.O-E3STT,
fnrutiinuii Hountj, Jrreurt of ru t end /V»-
liimt,t»r e..ul>er«, or If they tie deed, for their legal
repreeectatuea. No charge will bu nude for prueecutiiif
\u25a0be claunnof noidUre, or their r«r?eeeutallTee until the
Mine are collected. 0. ». ANDJBKSON.

Butler, Jane 37.1Wf. \u25a0 . I

BURCJEON DENTISTWt.
DRS. S. R. dtC. L. DIEFENB ACHEft.

improvements in dentil--

of Vulcaniteand Coralite
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and a4jnatlng the teeth done with the beef
material*and in the beet manner. Particular attentior
paidto children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy coo,

petition; as operator* thej rank among the heal. Chat
gee moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln fcoy<f
Building Jeftersou Street, Butler I'a.

Dec U IW>3 :::»f.
__ .

~

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. 1).
Pbyalolun ana Hurgi-ou

0(Bc« imm.dni.,,oppo»it. Wdktr't buildmga.
Sutler Pu.D «.9, H6S::tl

THE HAMILTON
'

(ioldand^ilun^flinin^
C O 2v£ DP IST "Y"

O* KEVAIIA
LOCATION OF MINES t

MAMMOTH ANO NORTH UNION,
NYE COUNTY, NEVADA.

tO i
Organized under a Special Charter from the SUt* «/

tOi t

CAPITAL STOCK $1,001,000
200.000 SHARES, »5 EAC

Principal Office, 224, S. t rth
MilADEL :'P

lOl?

PRESIDENT.
HON. ALEXANDER RAMSSU. S. Senator from Minnesota.

'

VICE-PRESIDENT.
ALFRED GILMORE.

Philadelphia.
SECRETARY.

JACOB ZIEGLER,
Philadelphia. '

TREASURER
EDWARD F MOODY*

Cashier National Bunk of the Republic.
MANAOINO 111 HECTOR.

ROBKKT W. HAMILTON
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HON. ALEXANDE RAMSEY
5< I*ill. Mi .

Ooi,. JACOB ZI OLER.
Butter, /Vtm

WM. B, OUDBN, '''SQ.,
Chicago, 111.

ISAAC R DU.LER, Esq.,
Chicago, 111. »

HON. ROBERT W. HAMILTOH,
Nevada.

GEOROE B. PRESIUJRT, KSQ.,
Baltimore, AM.

FRANK HTKKLE, ESQ.,
Philadelphia.

HON. ALFRED IIIHIOR*,
nihMpMm.

COL. JOII.N M. WETUEMLII,
Pt'UsrilU. r\i.

E. REED AIYKR, KSQ,
Surveyor ofIhe Ibrt. J'hila.

HON. T. J. COFFKY,
Philadelphia.

HON. GEO. \V. WOODWARD,
CJIIV the State of Pennsylvania.

HANKERS.
NATIONALBANK OF THE KljlPy BL.IC

SOLICITOR. '

SAMUEL O. THOMPSON, E»«.

TH^fifAMUTON
(Sold Si #ilm pining ?O.

O V TV E V ADA.

TV# property of thia Cnrwp triy fa*ita*t#dlu the Jfarn-
moth and North Union Minin;«rlfiatric'a. Nye C#a..tyl
State of Nevada, and Comp a the following nawea
ledyt nfsilrrr hf/iriniquarts ;

LKVGBSINVJMMOrH MININGDISTRICT.
The Witinehng.i l.edje, Twldve Handrail feat.
,4 Union Led** Onethh.m aad feet.
41 Red Jacket l.»d<e, 0n« thoiw nd feet
41 \\ hhaahaw L«dg#, Kightean mndred f*et.
44 Ojihwa l.edpe ... Twelve httnrfied feet.
? 4 Mwmni'dh C<Miiit<>ck l.wige.,F.i«htocn linodrnd f*et.
' Yellow Jark i'l l.edge, One thousand teat.
41 Decotah l.*Hige,. Twelve hundred feet.
14 Coin.'t l.adca One ihoiwtndd faar.
44 leviathan JBigh*een hnrdred

44 KuieiHoii fge t . onrth/»" * -~"

/ > NORTH UNIONPIST/Urr.
The Hamilton L dge, Twulve ho»l/,*d *tof.

Hamilton Kx l«rdge, We hnvrftW rfhM.
' ,4 ojlbwa hetlrre, Twnlvo hundred feet-

?« HecotiiU hedge Tw«lvn hundred feet*
*? Oman Valley K*, Ledge, TwelTe hunt] re I feet.

4i Ituahnell K*. Twelve hundred faet.
44 Voraat Qoeen F.a. Ledge Twelte huudrrd feat.
44 Ponv K.x. Ijetlcre, Twdv« hundrad feet.

Overlnnd K*. Ledjr.*, hundred feel
The Officers and Roar<l of bircctora of this Company

pnaent thaal««v a combination of twenty r ami valu-
ahle Silver Ledgea, comrrialn/ twenty-live thonteaol
feet, which they Coiitldftitly liulleve embracea a prepar>
ty for profitable ailver mining utwurimaaed by any on
tha I'ncilie co:u-t.

This property wr,« aele.tr.l tnd ky practical
and experienced minera, among ihe rtmt.'ln North Uniou
and Mummoth. which are joatly regarded among the

» We*t -ilver min»m; diatrictn in the Sta on account of
tha rlchneMof the .«-«\u2666*, the width of tf,a vtdeja. tha Ana
timber on ibe mt>unt<iiu, ami thu aalt bokhia 4tod zraaa
in the valleya.

Tbia Company do not Jewlirn to aet forth atatemento
that will not be varifittl, and preiar under-aatiiuai IH«Cwhat they helUvotha reanlta will prove Fuel 1- no
itemnt great cxpenao in many of th*diatrirts. The
1 < urry. Ophir, .Sitvage, nnd other rrlWate*! mina« kn
Waaboe, are paying from llftren t . twenty dol|«ra|».vr

* cord for wood. A twenty »tamp piill will conauma tll'-
) leant 01 da of wo<>d per

ti> *2-i5par day. In the Miuim aii an 1 North Union
t diatricta it would baHhuply th<*cutting,f 1 |iei coid,ors6o

. per day. Thete la a largo aavbigou thia it.ou |u the
, t of aa]l, which ii« lurg ly uaed in mining

t oparatiuna. theaaviug wonkl nH ha lowt than |iHi perr u»y over many otbei di-tilot-.. In th-etwo Itematlie'-a
la nn advantage in coat ofrunning » twanty atainn utiH

. in theae di-tricte which Would muka a handa .nia reari*
» profit ? 112 it-elf

It la not the intention r»f tha Company i<» work all thia
property ai the proaent lime, but to hi>ld it in r< aerva
lor futurediapoHitiou. elthei to form a pait ol it into
other organisation* or to erect other milt*. a« may ba
deeiiH*d expedient. Atwelily uta.np near a well-
*elacted oile will |>ay a large dividend on the cp til

, the liiulwoiking year, ami leave n reaervod fund in the
tieaanry, to beapplied t. tha inaction uf aoothor mill I

i Thia Company intend to erect a flntJicLiita mill near
« the W inncbugo loda, which ia furand ona.half feet

with*,ami ia conaidered one of that ichoat ailver I. d<a*
in Nevada,and will afford an ample Nttpplyof ora tar ?

I'rofoaaar Uiateliiy, who ia a acifntlAe, t dlahla. and
very caolh.uM (teiitlvinan,oiyaof thia bale :

4 * Thia ia a ntroiig we l-1.-fined vain, nhmotng emery
indication of drpth and perMunrate. 7V.a ore is of
great richness, and wril diffum-d tltrnn%hnut thf rri»,
and alt the ore tti.'l pay for ufurl.ingfr>*m the very tur-

facc. This is a tvryraluable mine and can !». made to
p<tyfrom the beginning." A.HLATCHLT,,

. Mining Rn^ineer.
II in mora than doubtful if Profe*aor Hlntchly apeaka

in these terma of any other mine in Nevada.
A twenty atanip mill can crnah twenty ton* par day;

but a<ty that it cruahca 15 toua per day, (choice »peci>
menu from the Winnebago loda han a<«Mijed $11:12 per
ton;, it ia a low estimate to aay that it will giva an av-
erage yield of fUU per ton, taka:; aa itcomeii f/om th#
vein. Fifteen tona per day would yield rtf.
penaea ofcruahingin tboae dlatricta will not ei|coed|C3o
per ton, or /4LO lor 15 tona, leaving a net profitof fIWXi
for a working day, or a monthly profit of over «4tf,Qoo
for one mill. I A

Thia Mtitetnent may aetm large, but it ia proven
tiie of other milla in dlatricta ioaa lavorahly lo-
cated. W a conthieiith believe ihera ia n«> other inveat-
ment will p»y auch larga r turna >ta ailvar property,
when well located, and the niillaproperly managa<

Ti>e managing director ia an experienced and pra- ical
silver ore worker lu all ita ouiaita ; he ia in thepri aof
life, of excellent hahita, and indomitable energy ; h ha*
been long and favorably known to our I'raaident, aov.
Kam«ey, and to Mr. Frank Steel, one of the Uoaad of
Dirta toia, and with whoaa good opinion of Mr Hamil-
ton, the Hon. A. W Hondall, Firat Aaaiatant Pontmaiiter

General, and Gov. Farwell, of W iae main, alao Col. Bur-
bank of Minneaota, fully concur ll# ia ona of tha dia-
coverera of thia property and ia argely intereatad in it,
and will certainly taka great pbda in diacharging hio
dutiea promptly aiMl economicalr , and in auch a mai>-
nei iw to maku the Company a alyce«a which bear# "Ma

A trustworthy and cumputcut clerk (ONont with th#
ma i»ger as financial ageut.

The plan of organization of this Company offer* pe-
culiar aovantage* to the subscriber*. It £ive* tbein se-
curily. i « ires them a lar|fe inteieat upon their money,
and pro* for it* in a snort time, leav-
ing them intirinterest in the stock Jrtt of cosU

The Company reserve* 112 r the treasury 112350,0 X) or70,uo|)aliarec of Stock, and will sell 40,uu0 share* at par
ralue ..f ss.'><. full paid. These forty thousand shares
are preferred eiock to bear 25 per cent, dividends par
annum out of the first earnings of the mines until the
pur value isrefunded. It also stares in dividends with
the common st.*/k allprofit*of the mineaover and above
ta eiiiy-ttve per cent., the Company reserving .he right
to letieem this prefei red stock at any time by the pay-
ment of the par value thereof, onJ interest. The pr#-
eerrud slock after itshall have been paid by dlvidendaof
fwern jr five per ceuL, or otherwise, to take Ki'ade with
the common stock, will share all profile ot themines
equally.

This equitable plan is an evidence of the gcod laitl) ofthis Compsny, and their confidence tn the property. 1|
gu«rt aniee.H to thesubscriber the whole property and im-
provemeute tor the payment of the preferred stovk and
insures the [ ayment of it speedily, leaving hie Inteieet
in the Company without cost. No other stock will be
sold, excepting the dreferrod stock, until the Company'*
mines piu divide! ds. '

Thist ompany have a liberal charter granted by *pe t
cial act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania The titla
to this property bus been carefnMy examined and pro-
nouueed good. The product ofleiiver mines is different
rom iron, coal, copper, or lead, which are influenced

bv the fiunctuatious of the market. The precione met-
als are thestandard of value, when onee prodneed,
have mi market to seek, but make this their market.

Jas T. McJuDkin, Esq., Traveling
Aftf.Uo,® "übscriptioos.:

LAMPS
ATVD

*

FOR

GAS
OR

CARBON OIL.
? :o.

T

SOMETHING NEW!
LATE INVENTION.

JUST THE TlllNO FOR
MM MX » V' JU JEJ 29 9

School Houses,
gar & V 3 g
S3 5L> 2b

PARLORS!

And wherever else good substantial light
is required. All the above, and a gen-
eral assortment of

GLASS WARE,
LANTERNS, Ac.,
Also the the best quality of

CABBOISr oti_,
Kept constantly on hands. and all orders will receive

personal and prompt attention, by eddressing ARTHUR
KIRK,Noa. 17'1 k 174, Federal Street. Allegheny City,
Penn'a.

Nov 14, Aft?Saoe.

GOING FAST FOR CASHI

R. C. d- J. L. MtABOY.
Have juat rtcelredtt their dttblllhmeat In

BUTLER FEISTIT'A.;
a large and well selected slock of

2IS&S<B)SJilI£IIaII

which they are aelliiig mi low ralee
Head the following catalogue and profit thereby.?

Far the ladka : A Large Stock of dreu Uoode, tuch
an

Silks,
Cloth,

Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
Hooped Skirts,

&c., &c., kc.

For the Gentlemen: Alwaya on hand,

lack.Clothe,
Fancy and Black Cassimeres,

Satinets,
Tweeds,

Shirting,
Ilats & Caps, ?

Boots & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Table Cloths,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Curtains,

&c.

SQWE OF om PRIQE9:
Ise-t Delaines, 25 cts. per yard.
Best Heavy Muslin 25 cts. per yard.
Best Prints 20 to 25 cts. per yard.
A large stuck of (jrocoriea

Host Hio Coffee 30 cents per pound
? Vfl'ce Sugar 18 cts per pound.
Crusted Sugar 22 cts. per pound.
Brown sugar 12} cents per pound.

GIVE IS A AM*

AND IIAMIM

OUtt ASSORTMENT.
Bntler, Jane 20. !*«\u2666?tf.

" A Complete Pletoi of ihe

Tlm«»."

The best, chaap#it, an I in wt stiecswf ul Family Pi

iuthe Union.''

HARPER'S WIEEKLY.
SPI.EKLI3LY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notes of fj, e pr,t-

c.".Th?. be,"' 112;" 1'11/ pilbliahad ir> lb* ITnitftrl
NMtea . ?i\rw London Adviser

44 The MOREL NKWHIMPKKof our country?comp'ete
in *llthe department* ofmi American Family Paper-

««"«» WuiLThuurml fir it-elf * right to Ijioltie -a Jnurnalof Ctvilitction ' X,
| -This Paper furnwW-.t,' «*»r fn-

"Tlia.beat of its cl.ua in AIIIBIic*."_flMton Trawler.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.. -1867Tha PublMien 1,.v. p.,-foe, | . ,?,? m ofm bj»li cli thr.v ran \u25a0np|»ly tin- Magatinrand H'm/. (yr .r.>rii;,t
Ijr 10th,,, oho prefer lormn tlii.lrptHndir.ihdlrert-
lyIrom.the Offlca ..f .rtihliration* utll-
'i*.U-a!rotia"t gettlnOip Claw will be>nppliud with ?

Sliow-Billon application.
The poatage n n llarptr'# weekly ia 90 cent- a year,

which must be pnin at the subs, riber'a post office.

'.VKMJftKIVs
IlarpfYt Week ly, one year SIOO
An Kxtra Copjof either the H'eeklg or Magazine.

will It# supplied K r »ti« for everj Club o, Fire Subscribe?
at 14 no each, HI uno remittance: i.r aix copies f.»r S2O (K)

Hack Numlier can ho aupplied at anv time.
The Annual Volume* ..f Harper's Weekly, In neatcloth binding, will bo «ent by expreM, fie*of axpen**,

for »7 each A Complete Set. comprlaing Nine Volume-,
nent on receipt ofca<hat thern to of*525 per vol.. freight
at the exponae of purchaaer Volume X ready Janunry
lat, ISU7.

%*gllbttrlptlnna \u25a0flit frcini B, iti»h American PlOTill-
CIM iiiu.t 1)1' accompanied ri-nt* adUHlunal, u>
prepay United Shit? p,.,1,A.1,1ien

IIAKI'KUIIIIIOTIIKIt.-,
FIAKILI.I JLL.W Y II

Drug and Grocery Store.
rnilE «üb*crihor« have ju*t rireirpd. and art* n< n

1. opening, ut llieirSlor«-rooni, opposite l*«t«r Dufl v «

in Itmler,

An Extensive Assortment
DIIUGS, MEDICINEg

OILS, PAINTS,
DYE STUFFS,

PATENT MEDICINES.
TOILET SOAP, PKllFi MEHY,

THE
#

u'f(o:(o;Kisu j :r,;co;£fo;fts
For rtirmlcal an \u25a0

Al*>, allkindu of BHUSiIBH, NOTIO
hvalcUna prescript lnt>«

and pi'oinpfly eompouuded. }
IN iiIEGKUChKY DEPARTMENT
will be found almost every article for fain
ly u«e. Also

NAU-S, ' GLASS.
GLASSWARE, QUDK.VSWARK,

CROCKERY, STONEWARJ,
BUCKETS, TUBS,

Ac., Ac., Ao.
The highest market price paid for all

kinds of produco in exchange
FOR GOODS.

BELL & DIEF ENBACHER.
May 23, 186'>::lv.


